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THE FELDER LETTER.

Some of the newspapers in this

State and in Georgia carried on Wed-

nesday a scurrilous attack by Thomas
B. Felder upon Governor Blease. The

iletter consists of billingsgate and

nothing else-and we do not publish it

because we do not believe it should
find a place in the columns of a repu-

table newspaper. If there were any

news in the letter, or if it were a re-

ply to the letters which Governor

Blease has given out with the state-

ment that they were written by Feld-

er, we would publish it. But it is

purely and simply a slinging of mud
from the hog mire in which the writ-

er seemed to be wallowing at the

time, and if this pronunciamento is

characteristic of thq one whose signa-
ture it bears, the great State of South
Carolina was in a very bad way when

it ever retained him in its service or

delegated to him any of its powers.

The Herald and News shall strive to

give both sides of every news matter.

of interest to its readers which may

arise, but we shall refuse to degrade
the columns of this newspaper by the
publication of any matter written Lp-
on the extremely low ana scurrilous
plane of the Felder letter. Whoever

might have been the object of Felder's

spleen, it is a matter of regret that
his flow of degraded invective should
have found a place in any newspaper
in South Carolina.

CO-OPERATION NECESSARY.
While regretting the retirement of

Dr. 0. B. Mayer as; president of the
chamber of commerce, we desire to

congretulate the organization upon
the selection of Mr. I. H. Hunt as

his successor. But the officers can

do nothing without the support and

co-operation of the members. It1.
takes interest and work to do any-

,thing. Let's get together and work
for the chamber of commerce, and.
through it the advancemnt of the in-

C
terests of the city and county. The.
secret of success in working for the
up-building of a community is pull-
ing in the right direction and pulling
together. That's what the chamber of C

commmerce needs, and that's what
Newberry needs.

S

SThe above is an editorial taken fromt
The Herald and News of March 22,e
1910. It bears repeating at the be-

ginning of the new administration of
the chamber of commerce under the

presidency of Mr. Jno. B. Mayes. Mr.

Mayes is energetic, enthusiastic anad a
s

man of ideas, and has 'great faith in

the future of Newberry. It takes a

man of that kind to inspire faith and

confidence in others.

,We desire to assure Mr. Mayes that r
The Harald and News is ready and r

willing at all times to give him what tj
assistance it can in promot-Ing those

things which are for the betterment of b
'the community. At the same time, e
Mr. Mayes just as well realize that he p
has no .bed of roses and that he will
not find his path altogether smooth.
That is if he undertakes to do things. B

We ,sincerely hope, however, that he ii
will be able to rally around his stand- e:
ard the best that is in Newberry, and i

that 'his hand may be upheld in all o:
efforts he may undertake for the de- ti

velopment and progress of the ccm--
munity. ir

IlE

THE ONE THING ~NEEDFUL.

Mr. I. H. Hunt, the retiring presi-
dent of the chamber of commerce, sub-p
mitted a very exhaustive, and, at the iv

same time a very practical address at t
the annual meeting on Tuesday even- ti

ing. All of his suggestions shouldw
have the serious consideration, not at
only of the members of the chamber bi

of commerce, but of the citizens of t

the community generally. .J

The suggestions which .he makes te

are all ae 2.c and if take±s

of adv -
~~

great deal for this community. None
of them are impractical, but in order
to carry them to a successful termin-

ation, there must be hearty co-opera-
tion of the entire community, and this
is the one thing needful in this com-

munity. But even if you are not go-
ing to co-operate, you should at least

put no stumbling block in the way of
the advance of your town and ccunty.
Very few people realize, as Presi-

dent Hunt says, the importance of the
public library, and if the arrange-
ments could be carried out to unite

this library with the chamber of com-

merce, it would be mutually benefi-
cial.

The Herald and News has worn out
a number of pencils and typewriters
trying to place before the business
men of the community the importance
f a rest room. The same thing may

be said of the importance of securing
to Newberry the C., C. & 0. railroad
ind the road from Augusta to Whit-
mire and the interurban trolley line,
but if the people of Newberry sit down
ind wait for these things to come,

hey may be assured that they will
%ontinue to wait for they 'are not com-

ing of their own volition. The town

that get things is the town that wakes

ip and goes after them, and Newberry
s not going to be the exception to

prove the rule. If we expect to get
:hese things which are suggested by
President Hunt and which we can se-

,ure, we have got to get together and

wake up, and go after them.

At one time it seemed that we could

;robably secure a hospital. Several

if the physicians seemed interested

Lnd it looked as if we had the thing
within our grasp, but like a great
nany other things, our enthusiasm
roes out before we accomplish.
The Y. M. C. A. building was agitat-
d about a year ago, and it seemed at

~ne time that something was going to

ie done, but it too was only a dream.

We are pleased that President Hunt
ailed attention to the importance of

o-operating with the Civic associa-
ion. That association started out1
yell, but we are told now that it is

rupossible to get the officers to attend
he meetings.
President Hunt, in his remarks in
he matter of the town and country
0-operating, speaks a. very plain and

sportant truth, and we hope it will
ear fruit.

The most important thing for this
ommunity at this time is for every

usiness man to lay aside his personal
gelings, his little prejudices, and

pites, and be a man, a broad man,

nd for all of the business men to get

>gether and to cooperate, and then all
lse will be easy.

There is no doubt that nature has
one as much for us as for any other

omnmunity. We have a good town and

good county and a good people, but~
omehow it seems that latterly it has
een impossible to get rid of little fac-
ions and little prejudices and to rise

p and be men. This is plain talk, but

:is true and it is said for the pur-
ose of trying to point out to our com-,
iunity the importance of co-opera-

.on.
We hope that every citizen of New-

erry county will read carefully ev-

ry line of President Hunt's report.
will pay you to do it.

We are glad to know that (Governor
lease has not undertaken to respond
tkind to the invectives of Col. Feld-

-Col. Felder's use of ulgy adjec-
yes no doubt will tickle the appetites
some people, but after all the ques-

on remains: Has Col. Felder con-

need the people by this style of writ-

tgthat he was not the author of the

tter or *letters published by Gover-

>r Blease?

It seems to us that the legislat
issed a resolution that in t;heir iude
ent elective members of boards of

ustees were violating the constitu-

on when they held their positions
hile holding other positions. The

torney general was requested to

'ng proceedings in the courts to set-*
a this matter. Senator Tillman and

to. G. Richards still hold their trus-

eship in Winthrop and Clnmson, and

e av'e not seen where the attorney

"1~'~ ~ proceedings.

NOTICE OF ELECTION iN SCHOOL
DISTRICT No. 14.

In consideration of a sufficiently
signed petition from the voters and
free holders of School District No. 14,
County of Newberry, State of South
Carolina, known as Prosperity School
District, asking for an election, in ac-

cordance with an act of the general
assembly of the State of South Caro-
lina, approved on the 14th day of Feb-
ruary, 1911, to decide the question of
issuing coupon bonds to the amount
of three thousand dollars ($3000.00) if
so much be necessary, payable in five
years and bearing interest at not ex-

ceeding the rate of six per cent. per
annum, payable annually.
The said bonds or the proceeds of

the sale thereof, together with any
funds in hand of county treasurer, to
be applied to the payment and retire-
ment of outstanding bonds of said
School District.
The election for the said purpose

above named is hereby ordered to be
held at the town hall in Prosperity, S.
C., in said School District, on the 18th
day of April, 1911, beginning at 8
o'clock a. m. and closing at 4 o'clock
p. m.

A. registration certificate and poll
tax receipt being necessary to vote in
this election. -

The following named persons are

hereby appointed to conduct said elec-
tion: E. W. Werts, W. T. Gibson and
M. H. Boozer. All voters in favor of
new bonds voie "yes," against new

bonds vote "no."
Geo. Y. Hunter,
J. L. Wise,
R. T. Pugh,

Trustees of School District No. 14.

SKIN AND SCALP TROUBLES
YIELD TO ZEMO TREATMENT.

A Clean Liquid Preparation for Exter-
nal Dse.

W. G. 2fayes' Drug Store is so con-

fident that ZEMO and ZEMO soap used
together will rid the skiu or scalp of
infant or grown person of pimples,
blackheads, drandruff, eczema, prickly
heat, rashes, hives, ivy poison or any
other form of skin or scalp eruption,
that they will give your money back
if you are not entirely satisfied with
the results obtained from the use of
ZEMO and the soap.
The first application will give

promnpt relief and show an improve-
[nent and in every instance where us-
ed persistently, will destroy the germ
life, leaving the skin in a clean, heal-
thy condition.
Sold and guaranteedl by druggists

everywhere and in Newberry by W. G.
Mayes.-
Let us sh-ow you proof of some re-

mnarkable cures made by ZEMO and
give you a 32 page booklet how to

preserve the skin.

In fighting to keep the blood pure
the white corpuscles attack disease
gernms like -tigers. But often germs
21ultiply so fast the little fighters are
overcome.. Then see pimples, boils,
eczema, saltrheum and sores multiply
rnd strength and appetite fail. This
conditicn demands Electric Bitters to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
and to expel poisons from the blood.
"They are the best blood purifier,"
writes C. T. Budahn, of Tracy, Calif.,
'I have ever found." They make rich.
'ed blood, strong nerves and build up
your health. Try them. 50c. at Win.
E. Peiham & Son's.

~ew "Rock Hill" Lightesi
Running, Most Stylish

and Durable on
Market

qPatented Long-Distance Spindles,
oiled without removal of wheels.

4ffPatented Side Spring.
4QStrongest braced Body made.
4New style Seat.
qEvery feature of high class make.

qPhaetons, Surries, Runabouts of
same High Quality.

'lOur guarantee your prctection.

'ROCK HILWL
VPostal Card To Us Will Bring An

Agent To You At Once

ROCK HILL BUGGY COMPANY
Rock Ha'. South Caro'ina.

SUMMER BROS.,
"Rock Hill" Agents, I

Newberry, S. C.

A FUL]
Guano Di

Gantt Cott<
Cultivators
Smoothing
AT LOWE
These are the best Dist
on the market. Your i

satisfied. Call and let t

High Poin
We have just received a car load
we are selling at bargain prices.

Piedmont
coming. Our Flour stock is al

lowest. Please call

Purcell4

Watch The.

Touring Car, fully equi

arrivRunabout, fully equipj

We have a carload o~

soldMr. C. E. Summer a

w'ho after selling his olde
ing Car, which he had dri
and looking over the new.
Carand seeing the improv
Ford was the best car thc
business.

We are also agents
about at $475 delivered a

Newbemry Machine
W. C. WALDR4

LLINE
stributors
>n Planters
Disc and
Harrows.
5T PRICES
ributors and Planters
noney refunded if not
is show them to you.

t Buggies
of "High Point Buggies" which
We also have a large shipment

Wagons
ways complete and prices the
and be convinced.

r Scott

Ford Go B,

pped, delivered $815.
>ed, delivered $715.

f these machines which
Sweek. We have just
Mode) T Touring Car
r Ford Mode) T Tour-
ven over 20,0000 miles.
Mode) T Ford Touring
ements decided that the
rthe could buy for his

for the Brush Run-
nd the Oakland.

Shops and Garage
)P,MNewber.y South Carolina.4


